Abstract: Fatigue crack growth tests were carried out on 2024-T3 and 7075-T6 central cracked specimens. Variable-amplitude (VA) load spectra were used with periodic overload (OL) cycles added to constant-amplitude (CA) cycIes. The fatigue fracture surfaces were examined in the SEM to obtain more detailed information on crack growth contributions of different load cycles. The striation pattems could be related to the load histories. SEM observations were associated with delayed retardation, the effect of 10 or a single OL on retardation, crack growth during the OL cycIes, and crack growth arrest after a high peak load. Fractographs exhibited local scatter of crack growth rates and sometimes a rather tortuous 3d geometry of the crack front. Indications of structural sensitive crack grwoth under VA loading were obtained. Fractography appears to be inadmissable for the evaluation of fatigue crack growth prediction models in view of similarities and dissimilarities between crack growth and V A and CA loading.
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The problem addressed in this paper is the potential usefulness of fractographic evidence to analyze prediction problems offatigue crack growth under variable-amplitude (VA) loading.
Verifications of prediction models can be made on different levels. The most global one is a comparison of predicted and experimental crack growth lives. If they do agree, it is possible that an underprediction in the fust part of the crack growth life is compensated by an overestimation in the second part. In other words, in the first part the crack growth rate daidN is overestimated, whereas daidN is underestimated in the second part. The prediction model is apparently not accurate.
A more precise verification of a prediction model requires that the crack growth rate is correctly predicted for the entire crack growth life. Such verifications are made by comparing predicted and experimental da/dNvalues as a function ofthe crack length a. Ifthe predicted relation and the experimental one are similar, the prediction model could be supposed to be accurate. However, da/dN values as obtained from crack growth records are calculated slopes.
Such da/dN values still have a kind of a global nature. Fig.l shows the load spectra applied in the present test series. The spectra contain small base line (BL) cycles and intermittent larger overload (OL) cycles. Ifthe crack rate during the large cycles is higher than predicted by a cycleby-cycle prediction model, and the crack rate during the small cycles is lower than predicted, then the predicted growth rate per spectrum block can still agree with the experimental value. Local under-predictions can he canceled by local over-predictions. The prediction model might appear to he acceptabie, but it is physically still not correct. Prediction models should he verified by still more detailed crack growth measurements. Ultimately, the crack rate should he measured in each individual cycle. Experimentally it implies that striation spacings have to be measured.
Fractographic observations in the electron microscope are essential for that purpose.
Experiments were carried out on 2024-T3 (bare) and 7075-T6 (clad) specimens with simple VA load histories (Fig.l) . Simple load spectra were chosen to be sure about striation pattems which might be vi si bie in the scanning electron microscope (SEM). The experimental conditions and load histories are described first, followed by results, a discussion and some conclusions. It is not the the aim as yet to compare the observations with results of aprediction model.
Experimental conditions
Crack growth fatigue tests were carried out in an electro-hydraulic fatigue machine equipped with MTS TestStar computer controlled load monitoring. The tests occurred in normal lab air. Central cracked tension specimens were used, see Fig.2 . The specimens were produced from 4 mm thick plates. A lower thickness might have given shear lips in a too early stage ofthe crack growth. Plates of2024-T3 bare and 7075-T6 Clad material were used as they were available in stock. Moreover, it could be expected that the two alloys would show striations in the SEM.
Static properties Su, SO.2 and elongation are 469 MPa, 324 MP A and 20 % for the 2024 aHoy, and 510 MPa, 550 MPa and 12 % for the 7075 alloy.
The specimens were cut from a plate, without any special sheet surface treatment. The crack starter notch consists of a 3 mm hole with two hand made saw cuts at the two hole edges, leading to a crack starter notch tip to tip of 10 mm (a single exception with tip to tip 20 mm).
In view of the purpose of the experiments a simple crack length measurement technique was adopted. A paper millimeter scale was attached to the specimen, see Fig.2 . The crack tips were observed through a binocular microscope with a low magnification (16x) at somewhat arbitrarily selected intervals.
Load histories
Five different load histories were used, see In spectrum 1 a block of 10 OL cycles and a single OL cycle were applied altemately. The main purpose was to see whether the crack extension in the 100 CA cycles would be different after a block of 10 OL cycles and a single OL cycle. Spectrum 3 is a variant of spectrum 1 with different stress levels and twice as much BL cyc1es between the OL applications. The OL cyc1es of spectrum 3 are relatively more severe, LJSoLi LJS BL is 1.42 for spectrum 3, whereas it is 1.27 for spectrum 1. Spectrum 5 is similar to spectrum 3, but the number of BL cyc1es between OLs is about 10 times larger. Actually, spectrum 5 was used to examine the possibility of a full reconstruction ofthe crack growth curve from fractographic observations.
In spectrum 2 all OL blocks are the same, but the number of cyc1es in the CA blocks are different. The fractographic band width ofblocks ofthe BL cyc1es could then give an indication on delayed retardation.
In spectrum 4 the most significant variabIe is the transition from the OL cyc1es to the CA cyc1es and vice versa. It can be done from a maximum ofthe OL blocks to the minimum ofthe CA block, but it can also be done from the minimum ofthe OL cyc1e to the maximum ofthe CA block. Crack c10sure based prediction models suggest different sequence effects depending on the transition. Indication on this issue could be obtained from the fractographic band width ofthe 100 base line cycles. Two different numbers of OL cycles (5 and 10) were applied in order to recognize the correspondence of the striation bands with the location in the load spectrum.
Constant-amplitude (CA) tests were carried out as a reference to see whether crack growth retardation occurred.
Crack growth records
A full tabular and graphical compilation of all test results is given in a separate document [1] . Selected graphs ofthe experimental results are presented here to illustrate the crack growth behaviour ofthe two alloys as tested under the five load spectra. The results of all experiments, including the CA tests, are presented in FigsAa and 4b for the two aluminium alloys respectively. The crack growth rates were calculated from the crack growth records as:
These values are plotted as a function of ~Keff for the BL cycles:
The value of JSeffis calculated for JS ofthe BL cycles.
The comparison in FigA on the basis of an effective ~K was necessary because the stress levels and the stress ratios R were different for several spectra. The effective values were obtained by using the equation:
~S
which which has given a good correlation for different stress ratios R [2].
As shown by the results in FigA the highest crack growth rates were obtained with the CA loading. It implies that in allother tests crack growth retardations occurred. However, the retardation was relatively small for most spectra, except for spectrum 3 which obviously resulted in a significant retardation. This is more clear from Fig.5 where the crack rate for spectra 3 and 5 and for the CA tests are shown as a function of crack length. For these three loading cases the BL cycles occurred at the same cyclic stress, which allows a comparison of crack rates as a function of the crack length. On the average, crack rates for 2024-T3 under spectrum 3 were about 3.5 times lower than in the CA test. A similar factor for 7075-T6 was about 2.3. The crack rates for spectrum 5 (measured for 2024-T3 only) were lower than in the CA test, but that was in the order of about IA times, much Ie ss than for spectrum 3. This smaller retardation should be associated with the 10 times larger number of BL cycles between the OLs of spectrum 5.
Fractography
The fatigue crack surf aces as examined by the naked eye show a relatively flat fracture surface, which is characteristic for fatigue. Initially the fracture surface was perpendicular to the loading direction, see Fig.6 . In this tensile mode part ofthe fatigue fracture, the fracture surface was more flat for the 2024-T3 specimens as compared to the fracture surfaces ofthe 7075-T6
specimens. For an increasing crack length the shear lips became broader, and when the shear lips covered the full specimen thickness, it usually led to a single shear crack. A double shear crack was occasionally observed. The fmal failure occurred in the shear mode.
Macro-bands
Macro-bands could be observed with the unaided eye, see 
Crack rates derived kQm SEM victures
Samples were cut from the specimen, see It still should be recognized that the fractography has revealed local scatter of the crack rate, see as an example Fig.7a . Moreover, the crack front is not a straight line, actually it is a quite tortuous line, and some dispersion of the crack rate along the crack front must be expected. As a consequence, the re sult of measurements are depending on the location of the measurements.
Although striations of the OL cyc1es were observed rather abundantly, the pattem could sometimes be rather erratic, the more so for the 7075-T6 alloy. An example ofan erratic picture is given in Fig.8 , although it still allows a determination ofthe local crack rate. However, in such cases due attention must be focused on the fractographic examination. Both experience and knowledge of the pictures to be expected are then important.
Results of spectra 1. 3 and 5
More detailed information on crack growth rates is obtained by measuring the band width (Lla) of separate cycle blocks. Fig.7b illustrates which dimensions have been measured in the SEM for this purpose. It is of some interest to see whether .:la in 100 BL cycles after an OL block of 10 cyc1es (.1al in Fig.7 ) differs from .:la in 100 BL cyc1es after a single OL cyc1e (.1a2 in Fig.7b ). Such measurements were made for spectrum 1 (toO BL cyc1es in a single BL block) and spectrum 3 (200 BL cyc1es in a single BL block Table 2 : Ratios of crack increments in two base line blocks.
Although there is some scatter in the results the general trend appears to be that a systematic difference between .Ja) and .Ja2 has not been observed. The OL striation in Fig.9a confinns again that the crack front is not a straight line. Since the bands had a spacing in the order of 500 /lm it is easy to understand that a careful exarnination ofthe fracture is essential for not missing any ofthe bands. In this respect it was helpful that the number of cycles in the OL blocks was altemating between 1 and 10. Although 10 striations of a block of 10 OL cycles were usually not separately visible, those bands were broader than for a single OL cycle. The altemating band width thus helps in not missing a single OL application.
The SEM results of specimen 2024-5 did not revea1 any systematic difference between the crack growth rates in the two BL blocks ofthe spectrum, in agreement with the results in table 2.
Results of spectrum 2
The fracture surfaces of specimens tested with spectra 2 can offer interesting information 
Delqyed retardatjon jndieated b.y BL eycle strjations
In generally striations ofthe BL cycles were hard to detect. Occasionally areas were found where these striations could be reliably identified. An example for 2024-T3 is given in Fig.13a .
In this picture 100 striations ofthe 100 BL cycles can be counted between the OL applications.
The striations directly after the 10 OL cycles (area A in Fig.13a) show a wider spacing than later striations (area B in Fig. 13 a) . That indicates delayed retardation. Similarly in Fig.13b for a 7075 specimen, the striations in area B directly after the preceding OL cycles ( Deviations do occur, but measurement inaccuracies and the fact, that only one CA test was carried out, can contribute to discrepancies. There is no obvious trend for an increased crack growth rate in the OL cycles if compared to the growth rates under CA loading. The two data points at the highest &ce ffare considerably below the CA results. It should be noted that the fracture surface of the CA specimen at these high &c eff values was fully in the shear mode, whereas the spectrwn specimens were still partly in the tensile mode with shear lips at the sheet surfaces. It is not clear how this could explain the deviations.
Resu/ts qla lest wjth an unjnlentjonal veak load
In the first test with spectrum 4 on a 2024-T3 specimen a high peak load was unintentionally applied due to some malfunctioning ofthe fatigue machine. Some further fatigue crack growth did still occur, followed by full crack arrest, see the crack growth curve in Fig.16a .
The figure also shows the crack growth curve ofthe second specimen tested with spectrum 4. The first parts of the two curves are practically identical. After crack arrest of the 1 st specimen, the crack surf ace was opened by loading the specimen statically until failure. The fracture surface of one crack tip is presented in Fig.l6b . It shows that the crack front before the peak load occurred was slightly curved. During the peak load some static crack extension has occurred in region A, as confumed in the SEM by the typical ductile void formation on the fracture surface. It was followed by some limited crack extension by the continued fatigue loading. In the light area B fatigue striations could he observed, although the picture was erratic. Some straightening ofthe crack front occurred during this fatigue crack extension. The right hand side ofFig.16b shows the static failure area, produced by opening ofthe fracture surface.
Discussion
In the present study a large number of fractograpbic pictures have been examined in the scanning electron microscope. The observations revealed several features bearing upon (i) the . fatigue fracture mechanism and (ii) the application offracture mechanics to fatigue crack growth.
Not all observations are essentially new, but in the literature they are not always discussed in the light of the physical relevance with respect to prediction models for fatigue crack growth under VA loading.
Observations on the growth qlfaÛ'lUe cracks in the (wo aluminium al/oys
A most prominent characteristic feature is associated with the geometry of the crack front. In fracture mechanics the crack front of a fatigue crack in the tensile mode is generally assumed to be a smooth and continuous line in a mode I plane. It is well-known that this is not true on a micro level [5, 6, 7] . Micrographs ofthe present study have confirmed again that the crack front in reality exhibits various local curvatures, sometimes with a rather tortuous 3d character. An example is shown in Fig.17 . In tbis figure the striations of the BL cycles in the areas Al to A4 can easily be observed. Between Al and A2 and between A2 and A3 the crack front appears to be rather erratic. Going from A3 to A4 , two areas with visible striations, the angle ofthe crack growth direction is abruptly changing. In the BI block with 10 striations ofthe OL cycles the crack front is still far from uniform.
Ridges in the crack growth direction between areas with striations are a common characteristic for Al-alloys. Theyare obviously present in Figs 7 and 10. Possible origins ofthe ridges will not he discussed in detail here. The ridges are usually associated with some characteristic features ofthe material structure, such as (sub) grain boundaries and inclusions.
Crack growth along the crack front in slightly different directions may also be involved. In this case, crack growth at the two sides of a ridge occurs at slightly staggered levels with the ridge as a kind of a transition. It is of some interest that small ridges were sometimes observed in the BL bands hetween bands of OL cycles, see Figure 18 . Quite often these small ridges in the growing direction did not continue in the next band of OL cycles. It indicates some kind of structural sensitive fatigue cracking, which seems to he more significant for the smaller BL cycles than for the larger OL cycles. For micro structurally small cracks, a structural sensitive fatigue crack growth hehaviour should he expected as discussed by Miller [8] . But it was also noticed for large cracks, noteworthy by Stubbington and Gunn [9] for a Ti-6-4 alloy. They showed that fatigue precracking of a CTS specimen at a low stress amplitude caused structural sensitive cracking on preferred crystal planes. The crack surface then was relatively rough and an irregular crack front was obtained. It led to a high fracture toughness. However, fatigue precracking at a high stress amplitude produced a flat structure-insensitive crack plane, and the KIe was 33% lower. Although structural sensitive crack growth for Al-alloys could be less important than for Ti-alloys, and some other alloys as well, it can not he fully ruled out. The topic, however, is not considered in prediction models.
Observations on crack suowth jnteraction eiJeets between small BL eycles and lener OL çycles
Crack growth retardation occurred in all V A experiments on specimens of the two Alalloys (Figs.4 and 5) . The retardation for spectra 2, 4 and 5 was not large, probably due to the fairly smallOL ratio. It could be of interest to do similar spectrum tests with a more significant difference between the OL cycles and BL cycles.
The occurrence of delayed retardation is not indicated by the visual crack growth records.
However, it was shown by the SEM pictures in two ways. Firstly, measurements ofthe band width corresponding to the blocks of BL cycles in spectrum 4 ( Fig. I Ob) revealed a faster crack growth in the first cycles after the OL cycles (Fig.11) followed by a slower crack growth later.
Secondly, observations on the striations of the BL cycles also indicated the occurrence of the delayed retardation, see Figs. 13 and 14.
Delayed retardation was shown in various literature sources, while it was also confinned by fractographic exarninations, including the acceleration directly after the OLs (e.g. in [10] [11] [12] ).
This observation is important for the evaluation of crack growth prediction modeis. Older crack closure models predict an immediate maximum retardation, because it is assumed that the crack closure level goes down to its maximum immediately after the OL. This is apparently in conflict with the fractographic evidence. The strip yield models [13] [14] [15] do not a priori assume a quantitative crack closure behaviour. The plastic wake field of a growing fatigue crack, responsible for the occurrence of crack closure, is predicted by these modeis. Some prediction results on delayed crack growth retardation has been published [16, 17] , but the validation is still not abundant.
As discussed before, an unintentional peak load occurred in a test with spectrum 4 on a 2024-T3 specimen. As shown by Fig.16 , it did not immediately stop fatigue crack growth. The crack was arrested after some 0.5 mm crack extension. The peak load stress was 140 MPa, which under plane stress will give a plastic zone size in the order of 2.5 mmo It would be of interest to see whether a strip yield model can predict such a crack arrest behaviour.
While OLs give crack growth retardation during the BL cycles, the BL cycles rnight cause crack growth acceleration during the OL cycles. Although the fractographic evidence of the present study is lirnited, indications on such an acceleration were not obtained. De Koning et al. [18] introduced the concept of primary and secondary plasticity at the crack tip, and its significance for fatigue crack growth. Primary crack tip plasticity is plastic defonnation occurring in material that has not yet been plastically defonned by previous cycles, i.e. elastic material so faro Secondary crack tip plasticity occurs in material that was already plastically defonned in previous cycles. During primary crack tip plasticity the incremental crack extension for the same K-increment is larger than during secondary crack tip plasticity. As discussed by the present author [19] , this can lead to a giant striation in the first cycle of a block of OL cycles. Although this was confinned by fractographic evidence in [12] , it was not observed in the present experiments. This could be due to the relatively low OL ratios. More systematic fractography on this issue should be recommended in view of the development of prediction models for V A loading.
Reconstrucljon qfcrack wowth and marker loads
Marker 10ads were applied in research programs for the purpose of a fractographic reconstruction of fatigue crack growth curves [e.g. [20] [21] [22] [23] , and more in particular for the development of the shape of fatigue cracks with curved crack fronts, such as surface cracks, corner cracks, or oblique crack fronts under combined tension and bending. It is generally required that the marker load cycles should have a negligible effect on crack growth ofthe BL cycles. In the present test with spectrum 5 (Fig.9 ) a satisfactory reconstruction of the crack growth curve was possible, although it required a careful examination of the fracture surface.
However, the marker loads were OLs, which have a retardation effect on crack growth. In our test the retardation effect was limited (Fig.5) , due to small numbers of OL cycles and a modest OL ratio. For certain research purposes it could be advantageous to use such marker load cycles, if the marker striations are more easily detectable in the SEM. Especially, for the crack shape development of invisible cracks, it might be useful.
Fa(j~e crack WOwtb and (he sjmjlarity approach
Predictions on fatigue crack growth under V A loading are generally based on a similarity concept. Crack growth rates for V A loading are then obtained from crack growth data for CA 10ading, which are supposed to he basic material fatigue data. The similarity implies that a predicted äKeff for a load cycle of a VA load history should give the same crack extension as obtained under CA loading for the same äKeJ·). This can be correct only ifthe mechanism of fatigue crack growth is similar. As noted before, structural sensitive crack growth can depend on the cyclic stress level (better to say, the cyclic crack tip stress intensity). It can lead to different crack front geometries, i.e. under VA loading, a crack front geometry may occur, that would not be present under CA loading at the same äKeff' Another source of dissimilar crack fronts, recognized earlier [24] , is associated with the development of shear lips, which also depends on the cyclic stress level. The shear lip width under VA loading depends on aliload cycles of the load spectrum, but the width is not necessarily equal to the shear lip width at the applicable äKeff in a CA test. This incompatibility can lead to interaction effects not accounted for in the present similarity based prediction modeis. Whether such dissimilarities are significant form an (*) Actually, the primary/secondary plastic flow concept of De Koning [18] is an essential addition to the approach, but it is still using K-values to define similar conditions under V A and CA loading.
engineering point of view should be assessed by empirical evidence. However, it should be recognized that fractographic observations are essential to reveal such dissirnilarities of the fatigue fracture mechanisms under V A and CA loading.
Conclusions
Fatigue crack growth tests were carried out on 2024-T3 (bare) and 7075-T6 (cl ad) central cracked specimens. Variable-amplitude (VA) load spectra were adopted with periodic overload cycles (OLs) added to constant-amplitude base line (HL) cycles. The purpose ofthe experiments was to study the fracture surfaces in the scanning electron microscope in order to discover possible interaction effects in more detail than it can be done by using the crack growth records only. The load spectra are shown in Fig.l . The analysis of a large number of fractographic pictures has revealed information with respect to fatigue crack growth in the two Al-alloys, bearing upon aspects of the fatigue crack growth mechanism and on the relevance of this information for prediction models based on fracture mechanics. This is summarized in the conclusions below, which apply to macro cracks.
1.
In most cases, the striation pattems of the fractographic pictures could be easily related to the load history of the 5 spectra, because the OL striations were easily observed.
Striations of the BL cycles could sometimes be observed. The fractographic pictures indicated the occurrence of scatter of the crack growth rate aiong the crack front, as weil as in the growing direction. Sometimes quite erratic pictures with a tortuous appearance were obtained, although they could still be related to the load history if a careful examination was carried out. Knowledge of the striation pattem to he expected is then important.
2.
A satisfactory agreement was found between crack growth rates derived from SEM pictures and from visual records.
3.
A comparison ofthe spectrum test results to CA results indicated crack growth retardation in all VA tests. The retardation was modest for spectra 1,2 and 4 ( Fig.4) and more significant for spectrum 3 (Fig.5) . The larger retardation was associated with a higher OL ratio in spectrum 3. The same OL ratio used in spectrum 5 gave again a limited retardation because ofthe small number OL cycles.
4.
Delayed retardation after OLs was observed fractographically in two ways: (i) by measuring the band width in the SEM of blocks of BL cycles, and (ii) by measuring striation spacings ofBL cycles following the OLs.
5.
Fractography indicated similar crack growth ofthe BL cycles after a block of 10 OL cycles and after a single OL cycle.
6.
Striations ofBL cycles could sometimes he observed, but in other cases quasi-striations were obtained at low crack rates. The latter ones can not he used to measure local da/dN values.
7.
Fractography did not indicate crack growth acceleration during the blocks of 10 OL cycles.
8.
A fully satisfactory reconstruction of a crack growth curve was obtained by SEM measurements of the crack length corresponding to the OL cycles. It requires that no striations ofthe OLs are rnissed in the SEM examination.
9.
Crack arrest occurred in one test with an occasionally high peak load, but after some crack growth (about 0.5 mm) had occurred into the plastic zone ofthe peak load.
10.
Indications of a structural sensitive crack growth mechanism were obtained. The sensitivity was depending on the cyclic stress level. Such a sensitivity is not accounted for in crack growth prediction modeis.
11.
Fractography is indispensabie to the evaluation offatigue crack growth prediction models.
Limitations of the similarity approach for V Apredictions should he explored by fractographic research. 
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